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Housefurnishing Goods Hich Class Drapery Work and Artistic Interior Decorative Schemes Executed Through Our Decorative Phone and Mail Orders Given

. Department. See Our Line of Fine Wall Paper and Fabrics. Prompt and Careful AttentionSold on Easy Payments
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ow at ftlfaeibr best are Our Displays sf Spriog and
Easter Aipipaurel for WbinnieOs, Misses atodl Clhnlldlireini
With all the grace and charm of dominating fashions distinctiveness of styles, beauty of materials and colorings,
skill of workmanship the choice of the season's creations in apparel for women, misses and children a showing
that we are confident will meet with your appreciation. You who have yet-t- o choose your Easter garment should
plan to do so early in the week tomorrow, if possible perhaps the one that you decide on will require some altera-
tion. For suggestion's sake, brief mention of some of the things for Spring and Summer wear is made in what follows:

Tailored Suits The plain tailored styles and those slightly trimmed. And those handsome three-piec- e models,
beautifully trimmed with hand embroidery and braid. Made of- - soft, light-weig- ht materials, suitable for Spring
wear Eo'liennes, French serges, Tussah and Shantung silks and other rough effects in silk. Such splendid variety
of styles and colors to choose from a certainty that you will find just what you particularly admire. Prices from
$25 to $90 in the two-pie- ce models; ?QO to $195 in the demi costumes or three-piec- e models.
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i Easter Dresses ana uowns suowm vuai wmo aiaiu ounmauwu, a y
is only one of each style. It's from just such a collection as this that women like to choose, knowing that their selection will be
111 (UVlCUiai. ilDU Wliat IS SUll mwc (jicaom, t't i

Women's Misses' and Children's Wash Dresses for Spring annd Summer All fast in color the most important feature m
washable'garments, for no matter how pretty or how well made they may be, they are not worth buying if they do not retain their
color You are assured that every wash garment in our showing is absolutely color-fas- t.

Women's Wash Dresses in immense variety of styles, from the plainest for house wear to those of pretty imported ging-

hams. From $2.45 to $10. .
'

Children's Washable Dresses, strictly tailored and in the most practical styles and materials, in almost endless assortment,
$1.50 to $5.00. -

Imported Lingerie Dresses From Paris and hand-mad- e, every tuck hand sewn of the best sheer materials, with beautiful
.lace and hand embroidery. From $45. OO to $65.00. N :
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A in price offered to and our buyer recent visit to New York
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$7.50 Ladies' Oak Rocker in Early English finish, leather at $4.75
.$9.50 Rocker in the fumed oak, with solid seat, at 86.75
$10.00 Arm Rocker in Early English finish, with solid seat, at 6.75
$12.50 Arm Rocker with solid seat, in the fumed oak,- - at SS7.oO
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Priced Oioio Tables Priced Lower
of them are the five-le- g styles, some with heavy fluted turned legs.

They go on sale and The are noteworthy.

Table of golden ash, top 36x42 in., 6 ft.
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reductions. Two-day- s' Monday Tuesday.

All
Monday Tuesday. reductions

$10.00 at $5.75 extension.

$10.50 $6.25
$12.00

$17.50 at
$16.00
$18.00

$11.25
$17.00

$18.50 at $10.75

$10.75
$22.00 $12.50

accepted

In quarter-sawe- a golden oaK nnisn, tops a
inches square 8 ft. extension and 10 ft.
extension.
In the golden oak, with 42-inc- h square tops,
6 ft. extension and 8 ft. extension.

Golden oak Tables with round tops 44
inches in diameter 6 ft., 8 ft. and 10 ft.

. extension.
In golden oak, with 42-inc- h round top 8
ft. extension.
42-in- ch square top Tables, in golden oak,
tops of quarter-sawe- d oak, 6 ft. extension
and 8 ft. extension.
Round top Tables in golden oak, . tops 44
inches in diameter 8 ft. extension and 10
ft. extension.

Tlhese Specials FiLm Oraipery Stoclk
Monday and Tuesday Sixth Floor
$6.59 and $7.50 Values in Lace Curtains at $4.25 Pair A collec-
tion of Irish. Point, Cable Net, Brussels Net and Scrim Curtains in a
variety of patterns. 2 yards and 3 yards long and" regular curtain
widths. .

-

SIO.OO Values in Portieres at $5.75 Pair One-pa- ir and two-pa- ir

lots of door hangings in mercerized materials and with corded edges. In
red, blue, green and rose.
Tapestry at 90 Yard Material 50 inches in width that is suitable for
couch coverings and hangings. In Oriental designs and colorings. Sells
regularly at $1.50 yard.
30 Curtain Scrim at 18 Yard Plain Scrim 40 inches wide, in ecru
and ivory tints and also in white.
Bungalow Curtain Net at 78 Yard 50 inches in width and in ecru
and cream tints and white. Regular value $1.25 yard.
Fancy Curtain Nets at 85 Yard In blue, pink and green figures, 48
inches wide and regular $1.50 yard values.

The New Section of
Oo dl er armaeo ts

Is the Latest Addition to Our Departments
of Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel-fo- r Women and
Misses
COMBINATION CORSET COVERS AND SHORT

SKIRTS. COMBINATION CORSET COVERS AND
DRAWERS And now, when women will soou be need-

ing Summer Underwear, comes this announcement of our
first showing of undergarments. We're specializing this
season in the combinations, and we believe that in our
first selections Portland women will quickly recognize
refinement, style and perfect fit. Materials are all fine,
soft and sheer, with beautiful embroidery and pretty little
medallion insertions that give such dainty effects. And
they're sewn just as well as if they were home-mad- e.

One combination model is of soft finish lawn with very
pretty eyelet pattern embroidery and fine Val. lace edging,
at $1.95
A perfectly plain model with Cluny lacce edging also at: SI.98
Another model, of chiffon lawn; has straight, narrow ruffle of Swiss eyelet em-
broidery at neck and bottom; very dainty, at $2.50
At $3.00 is a garment which has very dainty set-i- n design of Val. lace, in itself
a pretty corset cover effect ; trimmed at bottom with Val. lace.
Another garment is of dainty all-ov- er embroidery in a pretty vine and eyelet
pattern. This' model has yoke effect at hips, with narrow ribbons; at..S3.oO
Many other models of beautiful soft clinging chiffon lawns and dainty Swisses,
prettily trimmed and in many different styles.
All garments are finished at the waist and neck with beading. Ribbon laced.
Besides those mentioned, other prices are $4.50, S5.00, $5.95 to $15.00

Ye QMe Ha-odcraif-
t Rugs

Woven in the same painstaking way our grandmothers
wove them on their old-tim- e hand-loom- s.

Rag Rugs the daintiest product of modern weaving
shown this season in greater variety than ever. The solid-col- or

Shaiki Rug, with art borders, in soft pastel shades, lends
itself to any decorative scheme. '

, The Pilgrim, Priscilla, Bungalow and Comme il faut Rugs
afford a variety of designs and colors and a range of prices not
found in any other fabric. All sizes. (

The El Hammam Bedside and Bath rngs are sure to please
lovers of beautiful color combinations. The are the softest
and most luxurious, washable rugs on the market.

The Gretchen and Poster Gretchen Rugs recall the floor
coverings of Colonial times. Artistic, durable and low-price-d.

IBedls of IBraiss Kigglhit of TTheirp in
This Special Sale

Of interest to those who have in
mind , the selection of one of these
artistic bedroom pieces. Sale Mon-
day and Tuesday.
$57.00 Full-siz- e Bed of satin brass, with

eh continuous posts, at.... 32.50
$58.50 Bed of satin brass, full-siz- e,

at $38.50
$61.00 Full-siz- e Bed of satin brass.

$59.50 Full-siz- e Bed of satin brass, at $42. 50
with nine heavy upright fillers at head $67.50 Bed of satin brass, full-siz- e,

and foot, at $41.50 at .'. $43.50
$77.50 Full-siz- e Bed. of satin brass, with cast brass husks, at .: $45.75
$95.00 Bed of satin brass, full size, at . ". S63.50
$95.00 Full-siz- e Bed, of satin brass, square tubing, at $64.25

The Modart Corset Company
Presents Mrs. L. C Redding

Prominent Corset Expert of New York City, who will conductfa

Oraumdl Eposifcioo Bale
With Expert Fittings of the" Celebrated

odaurt
Coirsets

"The Improved
Front Laced"

the Sensation of the Year
in the Corset World.

Beginning Monday, March
21st, at 9:30 o'clock. .

This wonderful Corset is
the very acme of corset ex-

cellence and comfort, and
'although upon' the market
but a single season has, as if
by magic, leaped into popu-
lar favor with women of
fashion.

The phenomenal success
of the manufacturers' in pro-
ducing a Front-Lace- d Cor-
set which fits the wearer
and gives positive and un-
paralleled comfort while in
any position at the same time fulfilling all the rigid require-
ments of the season's New Gown Styles to the complete satis-
faction of the world's most exacting gown makers is alone
responsible for the almost incredible success of the Modart.

We urge that the women of Portland and vicinity avail them-
selves of this unusual opportunity to advise with this prominent
corsetiere on the subject of proper corseting. Come tomorrow.
Corset Section First Floor.

Mew Waists for lEaLster Wear
Women are more interested in Waists this season than ever before--i- t 's to he

a great year for them, everywhere makers abroad and at home have appreciated
this fact and have performed their part well in putting forth the most charming

Waist creations that have yet appeared. There's every fabric and effect at every

possible price in this, our second Spring Showing of Waists. Those ruffle effects,
some of which are detachable, are very popular. And then there are those beau-

tifully embroidered Waists of soft chiffon lawn, of mull, of India linon and
pretty handkerchief linens. Hand embroidered, plain tailored Waists, with plain
and embroidered collars, handsome silk Waists and Net Waists in charming vari-

ety. Marquisette and imported crepe Waists in both the high neck and Dutch
"neck styles. Prices $1.50 and to $15.00.

Neckwear, Veilings a.odl IBeUfcs
Fresh from their respective centers of making and with all the artistic effects that
6how wonderfully .skillful handiwork such is our initial presentation of things
charming, dainty and novel in neckwear, reilings and belts. Jabots in almost
less variety. Stocks and collars in a hundred different patterns. Dutch collars and
collar-and-cu- ff sets for women, misses and children. Belts from those of he
plainest leather or elastic to the more elaborate of patent leather, both wide and
narrow.

Veils and veilings of plain and fancy mesh they're what Parisians are wear-
ing with charming effect this season.

From the most beautiful hand-mad- e imported Irish crochet Jabots, Collars and
sets to those plain little turn-ov- er collars at 15c or 2 for 25c, there's everything
that women need in neckwear.

Marclh Sale of K-ifcehei-
ni aodl

Mooselholldl Helps the
Basement

The labors of the housewife have been greatly lessened in the past few-year- s

by the introduction of many devices. The list of bargains that the
Basement Department for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday should help
many housewives to supply their needs for months to come.

5c each Cotton Dish Mops at 3
5c each Wood Handle Cook Forks . .3
5c each Cookie Cutters, at 3?
5c each Nutmeg Graters, at
oc each Asbestos Table Mats, at 3
10c each Wooden Spoons, at 8
10c '.' Perfection" Cake Turners, at 8
10c each Retinned Cook Forks, at.. 8
10c each Cookie Cutters, at 8
10c each Half Round Graters, at. . . 8
10c each "Electric" Egg Whips, at 8
10c each "Surprise" Egg Whips, at 8
10c each AVire Potato Mashers, at..8
10c each Cook Forks, at ; 8
10c each Wire Vegetable Skinners 8
10c each Handled Strainers at....8
10c each Wire Egg Whips at 8J
10c doz. Coat and flat Hooks at 8
10c each Half-Pi- nt Tin Cups at 8
10c each Tea and Spice Scoops .8
10c each Japanned Salt Shakers at 8
15c each Pot Chains and Scrapers. 12
15c each Wooden Spoons at X2
15c each "Gilmore" Graters at 12
15c each "Dover" Egg Beaters at 1S
15c "Perfection" Perforated Cake

Spoons at X2
15c each Wooden Potato Mashers 12
15c each Wire Potato Mashers at 12
15c each Barrett's "Never Drip" Tea

Strainers at . . 12
15c each Wire Cook Forks at 12

In

15c each Steel Sink Brushes at... ..12
15c each Pan Rim Strainers at .... 12
15c Single Bladed Chopping Knives 12i
15c each "Gem" Nutmeg Graters 1,'2
15c each Soap Dishes at 1.2
15c each Wire Coat Hangers at . . . .jL2
20c each Square Graters at 16 '

20c each Round Graters- at 16
20c each "Sensible" Egg Whips 1G
20c jaeh Vegetable Slicers at. ...16
20c each Wire Potato Mashers at 16
20c each Double Towel Rings ai..l6
20c 50-f- t. Cotton Clothes Lines .at 16
20c each Handled Strainers at..,.16
20c double bladed Chopping Knives X6
20c each Soap Shakers, at lGc
20c each "Teller" Knives at 16
25c Extension Strainers at X9
25c each "Holt's" Egg Beaters at XO
25c each Stove Brushes at 10?
25c Sink and Scrubbing Brushes at 19
25c each Fiber Scrubbing Brushes 19
25c each "Wood's" Can Opener 1D
25c each Handled Strainers at....l9
25c double bladed Chopping Knives 19
30e "Henis" Fruit Press or Potato

Dicer at 21
35c Bathtub Soap Dishes at 28
40c "St. Regis" Vegetable Slicers 32
40c Fruit Press or Potato Dicer 32
50c each Spice Canister at 33
75c each Lemon Squeezer at 59
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